Victory Garden Initiative
CSA Newsletter
What's in your box?
Squash (Zucchini or Yellow)
Cucumber (Lemon or Slicing)
Bush Beans (Green/Yellow or
Dragon Tongue)
Carrots
Swiss Chard
Basil
Lacinato Kale

Farm Fresh Facts
Utilize Your Freezer!
At this point in the season, CSA
shareholders start to feel the pressure
of trying to use up all their fresh
veggies. We all know about canning,
but are you utilizing your freezer to full
capacity?! Freezers actually are more
efficient when they are full, so stuff all
your extra veggies in there. Here are
some quick tips:
Blanch veggies and freeze on a
cookie sheet, then transfer to
bags/containers so they don't stick
You can shred veggies like carrots,
zucchini, and beets to add to
baked goods all winter
Preserve your herbs in olive oil in
ice cube trays so you can pop one
out when cooking later for a fresh
punch of flavor
Collect food scraps in a bag in the
freezer to make stock with
Pop whole tomatoes in the freezer!
You can use them in sauces later.
Of course, you can also make
dishes to freeze like zucchini
bread, burritos, casseroles,
lasagna, soups and more!

2019
Week 9 -- August 6th
Field Report

Our little 1.5 acre farm is a hub of activity all summer long. In
addition to growing food, we are also working hard to grow
community and to teach as many people as we can about how to
grow and cook nutritious food. Our biggest program on the farm is
our Youth Education Program where we work to expose youth to the
garden and get them to put their hands in the soil, eat fresh
tomatoes, and learn how to cook and compost!

All summer long, we have been hosting
different schools, summer camps, and day
care groups for half day field trips. This
trips are always a blast for our staff! The
looks on the faces of these kids speak
for themselves! On each trip, we tailor the
activities for the age group and the interest
of the school, but usually there is a lot of
exploring the giant compost piles, tasting
fresh vegetables, watering crops, catching
bugs, and making nature art!
We also are over halfway through with our
Summer AgriCorps camps! This free
program is for kids in the
Harambee/Riverwest neighborhood. They
come to the farm twice a week to take care
of the Kids' Garden, learn about growing
food, and to do daily cooking activities with
fresh produce. We also do some farm yoga,
leadership development, and of course,
n
tons of games!! We
look forward to finally
finishing renovations
on our Farmhouse so
that we can run After
School Garden Club
all winter long with
neighborhood youth!
- Christine, Farm
Programs Manager

Weekly Recipe
Swiss Chard and White Bean Saute
Ingredients
1 medium chopped onion
3-4 cloves chopped garlic
1 bunch swiss chard
1-2 pinches dried red chilies
1 or so cups cooked white beans
a few splashes good chicken stock
a few splashes extra virgin olive oil
salt and freshly ground pepper to taste
Directions
Saute onion and garlic in
olive oil until softened.
Season with salt and pepper.
Add a few pinches of dried
red chiles.
Toss in chopped chard and
stir, cook only until wilted but still with some crunch and
texture. When in doubt with greens, cook for less time that
you think you need!
Stir in white beans and warm through.
Splash in a bit (roughly one half cup) of good chicken stock
to moisten and let reduce for a minute.
Add seasoning as needed and put a last small splash of
extra virgin olive oil to dress.

Hi, I”m Jordan! I’m a farm intern at Victory
Gardens Initiative. My favorite part about
working on the farm is finding and identifying
new insects, as well as learning skills for a
self sustaining lifestyle! In my free time I like
to hike, read in my hammock and cook some
good food!

Community Corner
Roadside Farmstand

Every Tuesday during the CSA pickup we will run a Pay-What-You-Can
style Farmstand! This stand helps
provide low and no cost produce to
our neighbors and allows CSA
members to supplement their weekly
box. You are even welcome to trade
an item from your box for something
else at the stand!
Tuesdays, 4-6pm
240 E. Concordia Avenue

Annual Farmraiser!

Saturday, September 28th, 4-8pm
Join us at the farm for our annual
Farmraiser, a free community event
to bring together the whole VGI family
and celebrate the end of the season.
We will have free food, drinks, music,
community tables, kids activities, and
a yoga session! Bring your friends
and family! And feel free to bring a
dish or drink to pass! Look for more
information on our social media
pages coming soon.

